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A FINE LINE OP
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THE ONLYEXOLUE >IVB

A FAMOUS LITIGANT.

Death of Mrs , Myra Clark Galncsin

New Orleans.

Sketch ortho Lutly's Iilfo anil Her
Uor RlKlits in ;tlio-

Conrle. .

Mrs , Myra Clark Oainos , the famouo

litigant , died in Now Orleans on th
night of the Oth , at the advanced aga o-

fwar aooro. After a lifetime epout in
battling for her inhoritanca in tttato end
federal courtff , it in strange she did no

leave her property in condition to avoid

further litigation , yet scarcely had he

remains boon laid at reel than .two wills

each purporting to ba her ' 'last will and
testament ," iroro filed in the probate
court of Now Orloane , nnd the
ntrugqlo among the hairs began ,

Myra Olark Game ? , born in 1804 , was
the daughter of Daniel Olark , uu Indian
trader in Mississippi , and Julienne
Carrier. Daniel Clark , her lather , was-
her mother's second husband , her fira

having ilccioved b r in the most ahaino-

ful niDiincr when shn WAS only fourteen
years of ago. As fiocn as she discovered
this , and learned of the existence of an-

other vfifo and three children , oho lofi

her betrayer and went to Now Orleans
whcro oho mo' Clark , and after a shor
time was married to him. It seems that ,

although much in love v ith his wife , he
lad not the courage to acknowledge ho
an snch , and Rent their child Myra to i

friend in Philadelphia to bo cared for
Fcarinc thut ho might lose most of Li
property , ho placed in the hands ol hii-

datiRhtct's guardian and reputed fatho
§700,000 in trust for the child. Uo thcr
rondo his nill , diroctlcg that after th
payment of hta debts , it there should b
anything left , it wan to go to his eli
mother. Some time previous to this hi

had made a will leaving the bulk of hi
property to charitable Institutions , and
naming as his executor and administrate !

his business partner, vhp was nleo his con
Gdcntlal friend. Recovering from his Irsioi-
nnd fuuling himself still amassing wealth
ho made another , making his dnugh-
tor BJO heiress of all ho possessed. Sho.tlj
after the last will was made Clark was
taken suddenly il'' , lingered a few days
and died , under circumstances which ultl-
niately led to the belief that ho had beer
poisoned. Three days before Clark died
his partner disposi cd with the clotkof tin
court his first vill , but twe. days latoi
when there appeared BOIIIO chance o
Clark's recovery , w.thdrow. it ; but again
filed and recorded it the day after Clark's-
death. . An njcd negro man in Clark'i
service testified that ho had seen tliispart
nor pjien Clark's secfctaiy after his deatl
and take from it a scaled document , whicli
lie imiuedia'cly' burned on the hearth
This was believed to bo the last Will and
testament of Daniel Clark , which gave to
his daughter Myra the whole of his im-

mense
¬

property , and would at once have
been secured to her , had the will remained
in existence. This partner thus gained
possession of tlio vast estate , whicli ho sold
from time to time ? chiefly to the city of
New Orleans. .Myra lived in the home of
her adopted father , ignorant of her fath-
er's

¬

death and the disposition of his pro-
peity.

-
. She was loved and petted by her

adopted mother , whose husband , for rea-
sons

¬

best known to himself , discouraged
Myra's cfibris at selfeducation.-

At
.

the ago of 24 she made the acquaint-
ance

¬

of William Whitney , the son of a
wealthy man in Philadelphia. Prom all
accounts ho was , though only 19 years of
ago , a young man of singularly mature
character and great ability. Cut when
the acquaintance ripened into an affection
and Whitney finally asked permission to
address her, the anger of her guardian
knew no bounds , and completely forget-
ting himsc'f , he disclosed the fact that ho
was not Blyra's father. Later ho was
forced to give a reluctant consent to her
marriage with Whitney ; but ho carefully
avoided any mention of the 8700,000 ;

Mr. Whitney took his bride to a beautiful
country place his father owned near the
city of New York , and hero began the
task of educating her. There she lived
happily , with a luxurious home , a circle
< f delightful friends , and a little family
growing up about her. Fronr a southern
gentleman who knew all the facts of her
birth , aho learned of her rights , and of
her just title to property oven then worth
millions of dollars , She also learned that
her mother still lived , and that her good
name hall icmained all these years
under a dttk cloud. 'Jlio beau-
tiful

¬
homo was abandoned , and a

few weeks later Mr. and Mrs.
Whitney was livirg In Now Orleans , and
had taken the first plunge into the in-

tracacica
-

and vexatious of litigation
Mrs. Whitney found her mother , mar-
ried

¬

for the third tlmo , but under all the
circumstance there could , of course , be-

little nlFection or sympathy between
them. But the daughter determined
that tbo stain should bo wiped from her
mother's name , add that her own legiti-
macy

¬

should bo established beyond the
possibility of a doubt. And eho eot to
work to Qcsompllsh her ends with the
energy which liaa always characterisedt-
ier. . With singular intelligence and un-

llrlng
-

Industry she succeeded In ferrotlpg
jut the record of her father's marriage
iml many Important facts concerning
trim , Including the ono that two wills had
been in existence at the time of his
loath. So far , though hampered by
many obstacles , the had reached satis-
factory rcsultsr While still rejoicing
it her iucces ] lher husband died
)f yellow fever , after a few
lays' illness , leaving her broken-hearted ,

ind.for a time her fortune was forgotten.-
Dat

.

she was in no condition to retreat ,
and for the eako of her three children
she once moro challenged her foea. They
wore many and powoifal , and generally
looked with contempt upon the little
womnu who , single-handed , came out to
meet thorn. They supposed they would
oaaily dispose of her , T ioy employed
the bent of councol ; they circulated oyoiy
conceivable slander against her, and four
attempts at different tim.es wore made to-

atssesinato her. But fnho was not
frightened , and would not bo driven from
the position ho had taken. She super-
intended

¬

every movement hen elf , and
appeared In person whenever her case
came Into court. Her mean ) had long
Inca boon exhausted , and aho was forced

to borrow money in order to livobnt; she
was pradoat and economical to the last
degree , often denying herself the aotua'
necessaries of life.

When in Washington once she received
ncwu which required her to goimmcd'ate-
ly

' -
to Now Oilcans the enemy had forged

a pajKir setting forth that she was not
Daniel Clark's child at all. . Taking BOIUO

valuable jewels aho borrowed $1,000 on
them , paid her debt and started for the
Soutluarriving in Now Orleans with just
CO cents in her pocket. She heard to her
sorrow that a judge was to prasiclo at tha-

t'ial who was opposed to her ; but , singu-
lar

¬

to relate , ho died before the ciso was
heard , 'This bcemcdprovidential , but she

soon heard that a movement was on foot
to place another man , equally opposed to
her , on the bench. She at once set to
work to defeat his election , At Oo'cl ck-

in ho morning she visited a smallprinting-
ofllco , and had a la-go number of cir-

culars p intcd setting forth some
of the characteristics of the man
whom it was proposed to elect to the
jmlgcship. These nho had circtihv
ted in ovo'ypartif the city and stat-
Her troubles thickened , when cno day
tha was tDld ( hat a gentleman wished t
see her. Mrs. Whitney rf paired to th
1 arlor and mot Oou. Galnos for the firs
time , lie told her that ho had heard o
her trla's' and of her unprotected nltua-

tlon , end had ra'lcd to oiler his service
if they could bo of any use to hor. On
can easily Imagine the revulsion of fool-

Ing which took place in her heart no she

looked Into the noble old man'a fasa and
fo't' the sincerity of his words. Sbo no-

ceptod his friendship in the spirit it
which it was oflorcd , and this was the be-

ginning of the acquaintance which cro
long ripened into alfoction on both sides
They wore rnr.rricd. Qon. Gainoa wai
untiring in his eflorin to assist his wife
When the case was called in court 'Mrs
Gatnca , with nome difficulty , obtained
pormldoion to address the court , and
upoko for throe hours with such forvo
and eloquence that the was little need o
any after word from her counsel Thi
jury gave a vordlot in her favor withou
leaving the box. Eleven years only wai-

Gen. . Oainea spared to the bravo little
woman who needed his protection no
much ; but during that tlmo the moa
important part of her litigation was car-
.ried on , and her suit wan put Into sue !

ahapo except for the war of the rebellion
eho would have boon in poesoasion of he
own long before she secured it. But the
nar interrupted her proceedings and
aftur it was orer the threads of her fttr-

glo had been all gathered up anew , and
the battle which had boon noirly won
begun over again , Ono can scarcely
imagine all the resolution required to d
this , especially as the was , by impoversh-
ing the paoplo of the city of Now Orleans
had greatly increased the diQicnties b ,

which Mrs. Galnos was bosot.
The state coutt at Now Orleans has do-

clarcd Mrs. Galncs a legitimate child ,

and entitled to four-fifths of her father's
fortune , and in 1801 , just at the breaking
out of the war , the supreme court cfthi
United States decided in her favor. A
last , in 1883 , the United States circa !

court ordered the .city' council of New
Orleans to nt once levy a tax sufficiently
to pay her the judgement lately givei
her of §1930000. From this euro , how-
ever , the judge deducted $40,000 , the
amount garmsheed ia the mayor's hana>
which the Louisville & Nashvlllo railroad
paid the city a short tlmo before in com-
promise of a lawsuit brought
by the city against it. This
loft 81,890,000 for whicli tli9 city
must provide this year by an extra tai
levy. After the war Mrs. Gaincs again re-

somed operations , and the probate coun-
of Now I'rlojns' proving unfriendly she
was victorious in getting the case trans-
ferred

¬

to the circuit coutt. Having ex-

hausted
¬

all the private persons she tnnied-
on the city. A portion of Clark's St
Johnsbury property hid been sold to Ev-
airisto

-
Blanc and by him in turn tomunic-

ipility
[ -

No. 1lrich liad been resold to
various people, Five years ago the cir-

cuit
¬

court appointed E. Sabourin , a mas-
ter

¬
in chancery , to calculate the value o"

the Blanc property , rents and profits. Bis
report cost 830,000 to prepare , and de-

clared
¬

the city indebted to Mi's. Gaines
in 1622061. In June , 1883 , Judg
Billings indorsed this report , and added
the 303000.83 of costs and charges ac-

cumulated
¬

, bringing up the total
judgment to §192500783. In this sun
the city stands indebted to Mrs , Gaines'-
heirs.

'

. Three of Mrs. Gaincs' five chil-
dren

¬

survived their childhood , a son and
two daughter ! . Ono of the daughters
died in .Now York city under very tad
circumstances at the early ago of 10 ; the
other married , became the mother of three
children , but she , too , passed away in the
fall of 1879. Tlio son married a very
estimable lady from Greenfield , Mass. ,
who proved herself to bo a devoted wjfo
through fifteen years of their married life.
His tragic death from a pistol in the
hands of his brotho'-in-law , James
Chri'tmas , was a great shock to her, and
utterly prostrated Mrs. Gaincs , who had
long deplored the enmity existing between
the two men , but who had not dreamed
hat it would end in such a terrible man¬

ner.

Horsfuca'a Ac hi JL'bospbatc.U-

NEQTM'UKD.

.

.
Dr. R , W. AiBXANDERFannoUsburgb ,

Pa , siya : " 1 think Hereford's Acid
Phosphate Is not equaled in any other
preparation cf phi aphonia-

."Lend

.

mo your oar a minute , " remark-
id

-
Mis. Brown to her husband the other

ivonlng. "Willyou glvoitbask to roa ? "
10 inquired , with mock anxiety , "Of-
sourso I will , you Idiot I Do you cup-
lose I want to start a tannery ? " She got
ho oar.

Miss Florence Abbot,933 Massachusetts
Vve. , Washington , D. 0 , , writes : "I
lave sutFered for years from an asthmatic
lough , attended with painful paroxysms ,
ind have tried many remedies without
ilFect. The Red Star Cough Cute gave
no wonderful relief , oven after using ono
ir two bottles , l.havo not been troubled
vith the paroxyisms B nco. "

The whale feeds by opening Us capacious
nouth nnd allowing the noa water , with
IB multitudinous tenants , to fill the oval
tavlty. Then it ehuts its lower jaw
ipon Its horny plates , and , straining out
ho water through them , swallows the
irey stranded upon its vast tongue.-

i
.

A Family Matter.-
No

.
secret about it. No mystery to'-

athom. . No mixture to compound. No-

ipothocary's clerk to depend on. No-
looter's dog latin prescription to try to-

looipher. . Simple and easy. Only got
it at the druggists and keep it in the
tiouao. For dreadful debility , doleful
tyspepsla , languid liver complaint , and
wrotohed rheumatism , Brows Iron Bit-
tera

-

is I ho family joy and triumph- Best
preparation of Iron in the world. Safest
suroat , moat convenient tonic. Especi-
ally

¬

Adapted for weak and pale children ;
giving them vigor and heartiness.

Air never sooma so unhappy as it does
whim it is being crowded through a tin-
horn by a man with a bad breath.

All perannBafllictcJ with Dyspepsia , Diarr-
lKL'j

-

, Colic ami nil kinds of ImliRCBtiono will
liud i'nmediuto relief * nd mre cure by using
tiiiciiHtura IllttiTS , Tha only genuine Is
manufactured by Dr , J. G. 1)). Siegert &
Bonn.

. A St. Louis editor , who started without
a con t for I y yeara ago , is now worth
8100000. His fortune la all owing to-

bis own energy , industry and frugality ,
ind the fact that an uncle recently loft
him 9900909.

Sudden OlianK * * '; ot Weuthor are pro
ductlva of Throat li ihur , CoujjliF , Culdn ,
etc. Theru it no moro tlfectual relief ID theua-
dUeases to ba found than In tha u o of-

Uiio.NciiiAL TJiocura , Price 25 c

COWBOYS TAKE A TRAIN.-

Fno

.

, Not Rimy , Was Their ODjocl ,

Ant They m It ,

Plenty ofl'lslol Firing , Imt Nobody
Hurt PftSRciiKera Forced to

Buy lout's nnd to Drink
Whisky.-

Uynldp

.

, Texas , Correspondence Kansas City
Times.
The cowboys who took possession of a

Southern PaclGo train the other night
had BO much fun that I hey have been
threatening to repeat the experiment ,

Times are rather dull on the raugoa nnd
the man who suggested this diversion is
hailed as a benefactor. The train had
just crossed the river and wan coming
east when the report of a half dozen tor-
pedoes

¬
caused the engineer to bring It te-

a otand. Six cowboys mounted the plat-
forms

¬
of th6 roar coaches and oang out to

the train men who had jumped down on
the roadbed , "All right bojs , go ahead. '

The conductor walked back , and satisfy
Ing himself that nothing was wrong , give
the signal nnd the train moved on.Vhor
it had got in motion the cowboys told th
conductor that they had a lot of friend
at Langtry , a small: station cloao at hand
whom they wanted to pick up and tha-
ho must stop thero. lie demurred for a-

tlmo , but when the boys began to threat-
en to shoot the windows out of the ca
ho agreed to do as they wished. As thi
engineer whistled tor Langtry , the cow
boys' guns all went up and the conduc-
tor pulled the rope , On the platform
there wore fifteen or twenty moro cow-

boyr
-

, all drawn up in line , and when tin
train came to a halt they filed into thi
nearest car-

."Let'er
.
go ! " said the loader , and tin

train started ,

Then began a performance which ha
never hud a parallel in this region. < Sent
toring themselves through the , varloui
cars they took possession of the conduc-
tor and brakomonandmarchod.thom up
and down aa they pleased. All were
heavily armed , and the passengers at first
feared violence , particularly as the boys
were discharging their revolvers at fre-
quent

¬

intervals , but they wore speedily
assured that if they would keep quiet they
.would not bo molested. When they thus
broke the ice and made everybody aware
of their poacofnl intentions , they began
their walk around.

Leaving ono man in each car to ocothat
things went all right , the others marched
In single file from ono end of the train to
the other , knocking o IT and smashing hats ,
shooting at the lamps and yelling like
Indians. The cars wore soon filled with
nmoko , and ono of the Invaders wen1
around opening the doors and ordering
the windows raited. When the smok
had bee n dispelled the boya took th
train boy captive , seized his war j and
peddled them on thronch the train.

One big fellow took a basket of pccans ;
and , resting it on ono ami , held a revol-
ver

¬
about a foot long in the other hand

and made every passenger buy a glass a''
5 cents each-

."No
.

kicking , no gramr-ling , no gigging
back , now , gentlemen , " ho said. "Pu
up. Bavo your money, ready , yov-

fellers. . "
Every man who hesitated had the re-

volver
¬

shoved unpleasantly close under
his nose , and all surrendered without
much contention ,When ho had gone
through tlio car and had turned the money
over to the frightened train boy, another
wanted t"o try it with a basket of oranges.
Just as ho was about to start out another
cowboy said that they were approaching
a siding whro a freight train lay , and
all hands ran to the platform , As the
passenger train sped by the boys gave the
freight a fusilado with their icvolvots
which must have caused some lively scat-
tering

¬

among the train hands , though it-

is said that nona of them were hint.-
Wtilo

.

this was in progress the boys were
yelling themselves hoarse , and the passen-
gers

¬

were hiding whatever valuables they
had in their pockets.

From this point on the boys divided
up Into parties , and each took a car. In
ono they made the conductor go through
and tibc up the tickets. Then they
compelled him to distribute them again.
After this was done , one of the boys
wanted to bet anybody on the car § 5
that ho could shoot a plug hat oil the
conductor's head firing from end to end
of the car. This mooting with no re-

sponse
¬

, ho drew his gun and broke the
globe of the cantor lamp in the car ,
whereupon his companions reproached
him for spoiling with ono bullet what
might have boon a good mark for all of
them at onco.

lust then ono of the boys pinned his
awn sombrero to the door at ono end of
the car , Using a big clasp knife for the
purpojo , and then stationing himself at
the other end , announced his intention
of firing it full of holes-

."All
.

you fellers in the toils just keep
still , " ho said , "and I won't anymor'n
tinge your hair once in a while. "

Eo was about to make the first shot
when the brakeman warned him that the
bullets might go through into the other
sar , and tint it they did ihey would pro-
bably

¬

kill somebody. This caused him
to desist , tnough ho swore for thico min-

ites
-

that ho would catvo the b'akpsman'o-
lieart

'
out and run the train over him-

.In
.

the next car four of the boys got
liold of a brakcman and made him go out
311 the platform and twist a brake. When
|o had got it sot they began to yell
"tightc ; " at him , and ho protested that if
lie sot it tighter ho would twist the han-

llo
-

off.

"That'swliat wo want , " they cried-

."Twist
.

it off. Just twist it off."
Oho follow spat on his hand and with

ono desperate elibri twisted it just one
notch mote and then had to stop , his and
itora greeting him with derisive jeers
When this was over ono of gang caught
sight of of an tldcrly man who was cliang-

iughis seat in the car. Opening the door
lie called out :

'See hertyou old Maverick. If you
don't want to contlnoo this journey in a
box you t ko your seat with the rest of
the gentlemen , and take it quick. "

Do protested that ho waa after a
drink-

."That
.

don't make any difference. You
ait down and we'll attend to all your
wants. Jim glva the gentleman n drink , "

Jim drew a quart flask and after help-

ing hlra elfwlped the mout hof the bot-

tle

¬

and passed it to the traveler. The
old man eald ho never drank whisky-
.Ha

.

wanted same water. '
"I'd look fine peddling water to an

old devil like you-wouldn't 1" eaid Jim
raodltalivolr , "Whlaky Is what 1 have
got.and whisky is what you'll have , too. "

After they had poured more or loss of

the stuff down the old man'a throat , one
of them suggested that it waa tlmo for
everybody in the car to take their medi-

cine

¬

, and every passenger was compelled
to put hi mouth to the bottle whether
he drank or not.

"This la a choice brand of mustang
liniment from the aUVod phlnr ," laid
ono fallow , shoving the bottle under the

nose of a hard looking citizen who hadn't
said anything-

."Well
.

, I'll drink gorno cf your stnfTif-
you'll' di ink nome of mine ," replied the
attansor , "and if you don't shed tears
when you drink I'll drink all you've-
got. . "

The cowboy took llio man's bottle ,
amollcd of it , and lot its contents gurgle
down his throat for a forr socondit ,

Presently ho stopped thort and gasped
for breath , the tears rolling thick and
fait down his cheeks. In a voice that
seemed to come from under the trucks ho-

taid :

"What sort of pizan is that , boss ? "

"Oh , that's nothing but a contlpedb-
cocktail. . Wo moke it out .in Now Mexi-
co.

¬

. "
Wlion the cowboy wan oblo to talk ho

sit down with the attangor nud bought
the bottle for a dollar , and then called
tlio others Dp to sample "some of the
best liquor ho liad over tasted. " AH par-

took
¬

ot it willingly , and all but onn lost
tholr breath the moment they swallowed
it. This ono was a herder from Ariiwnn
and aft ° r ho had drank once or twice
without ninklng ho calmly put the bot-

tle tn his pockov ,
In the last car the cowboys hold forth

shooting their revolvers from the rca
platform every few mlnutoj , and then
returning to tbo car to entertain thi-

pauungera. . Ono of the latter who do-

chrcd that ha uecd to bo a cowboy up in
Nebraska , joined them , and oven Ice'

them in their deviltry. Ho was full o '

in petition and gave the boys aomo idea
which might not otherwise have outorci
their heads.

' Once up whore I came from , " ho sold
"wo got hold of n train and made paoson-
goru put up silver for us to shoot at
Now that ain't a bad nchomo. At anotho
time wo collected all tho' whisky thori
was in the cars and hold a banquet righi
there in their presence. That was n ntll
bettor idea. "

Both of these things wore carried ou-

Instantly.. Whan the boya had taken up
several collections for the shooting
match they bogged the passengers i
favor them with the bottles in thoii
satchels , and the harvest was a llbcra'-
ono. . All then sat down at the roar o

the cir and drank and made speeches
running out on the platform when they
felt like it to yell and shoot their rovolv
era ,

When the train orrlvsd hero the boyi
all jumped on the platform and gave thoi
follow troAcllora a rousing cheer and a
tiger , followed by a terrifying discharge
of firearms. As the cars pulled out ono
of the boys said to the conductor
"We've had a heap of fun with you fel-

lora. . When will you be down this wov
again ?"

"Never , ' said the conductor , jumping
on the moving train.

The boys who heard him tried to maki-

tlio others understand xrhat ho had tald
and vainly attempting to rally them by
crying , "Lat'a bring the train back , " bu
they were too slow. The cars wore soon
out of sight.

Nobody was hurt in the entire ride o
sixty miles , during which revolvers wor
being fired almost continuously. The
cowboys ore still hero , with a newly
developed appetite for centipede whisky
which raw turpentine can only partially
satisfy.-

A

.

happy combination of beet Grape
Brandy , Smart Weed , Jamaica Gingo
and Oampfco ? Water , as found in Dr-

.Pierca'a
.

Compound Extract of Smart
Weed , cures cholera morbns , diarrheas
dysentery or blood-iinx , colic or cramp
in stomach , and breaks np colds , fevers
and inflammatory attacks-

.In

.

western Nevada prospectors pile up
vast quantities of snow on the mountains
and cover It with brush , in order to pro-
vide

¬

a water supply for summer uae-

.NotlnnR

.

juuuo in Val
Wo are told that uotnlng wua made in

vain ; but what can bo said of the fashion-
able cirl of the period ? Isn't she made in
vain ? Hood's Sarsaparilla is made at
Lowell , Mass. , whore there ore moro bot-

tles
¬

of it sold than of any other Sarsapa-
rilla or blood purifier. And it is not
taken in vain. It purifies the blood ,
strengthens the system , and gives new
life and vigor to tlio entire body ; 10
0303 $1-

Emma Abbott's' kiss in reported ai hav-

ing been frcst-bltten by the late cold
snap ,

SKIN mBKAS B CURED ,

By Dr , Frazier'fl Majrio Ointment. Cure ]
If bv magic : Pimples , Black Ueada or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the flkln clear and beautiful. Aho euros Itch ,

Salt Uheum , Sore Nipploa , Sore Lips and old ,

Obstinate Ulcers Bold by druggists , or
mailed on receipt prico. 50 cents. Sold by
Kuhn & Co. niid O. F. Goodirmn-
.Tlio

.

Combination of IiiKrcdlpnta used
In making BKOWN'B BIIOXOIIICAL TROCHES IB

such us to give the best possible effect with
iinfcty. They are the best remedy in use for
Doughs , Colds nnd throat diseases.

Miss Maud St. Pierre is worth 33,0003-

00.
, -

. She is investing it in cral and min-
eral lands in Tennfesao. "Come Into our
garden , Maud , " says a bashful bachelor
who is in eoarch of a rich brido.

STOP THAT COUGH
By using Dr. Frazier's Throat and Lung Bal-

sam
¬

tha only sure euro for Coughs , Colds ,

lIoareoiieBB nnd Sore Throat , and all dlsonsos-
if the throat and lungs. Do nut neglect a-

ough.: . It may prove fatal. Scores nnd
hundreds of grntoful people owe their livoa to-

Dr. . Prnzier't Throat and Lnnf Unlearn , and
no family will ever bo without It after once
using it , and diacoveriner it* marvelous power-
.It

.

ia put up in largo family bottles and sold-

er[ the small price of 75 cents per bottle. Sold
Kubn & C . nnd O , F. Goodman ,

Pittsbuiv Chronicle. _
A limited stock company , with a capi-

tal of $1,000,000 , has boon formed in
San Francisco for the purchase and
working of the great marble quarry on
Little Neqnoakinaki Inlet , near Sltka ,
Alaska.-

DUKKKES

.

SALAD DIIESHINQ & COLD

MKAT HAUCK The universal favorite
both In the U. S , and Qroat Britain.
Wholesome , delicious , economical and
nutritious. Saves anxiety , waste and
trouble.

Mrs , Emma Britton ; the wealthy Al-

bany
¬

widow , "fat , fair and forty , " who
married a roay-choeked Irish lad who
happened to bo her coachman , declares it-

to be nobody's business and declines to-

bo interviewed ,

"Brown' *) Kronulilal TrncheH" nro
widely known an an admirable remi'dy (or-

Bronchetis , IIoanenuM , Coughs and Throat
troubk'H , Solil vnly in loxts.

The Soirotiry cf tlio Trouury has re-

ceived

¬

a let'er' from a resident of Riga ,

Russia , inclosing a $100 dollar note of-

thi Confederate Status , which he eaya ho-

iuhotited from li| undo , and which he
wants exchanged for currency.-

A

.

CARD. Toiflwho .
.BdlndlM tlw f of j ath ,

as n oHWvsaaaV-rco fivin Optntrt , I.mitten nml J'olson.i ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE GURE-
Tor Cough * , fora Thrt nt , llmir cnt , Inllnonxo ,

CoMfl. Itromliltl *, Ooup , > linoplnff Cough ,
AftUtnn , (lnlnvr , I'ltlnn In ( 'lir t, unjcther-

diwlom nf lh 1 hroat n' I.tinc*.
Trice So cents n tiottlc. Roi tiv nrtitrcKU nnd PrM-ftf.trltr unabl ta IndHi-ttlittrilenlcrlo rmnj
net them Mil rewlrf ttrtt lioittttii rt scfiartft-ixiU , by ti mliiia n to-

TiincutniKa A. > o unt COMPIM ,
Sole Owners ami Manufacturer *

llnlUnorr , llirl nitC8. A-

.A

.

Rlrl In my employ h s been rurcd ol constitu
tional scrofula by the use oSvIll's[ Kpoclflc-

.J
.

, O. AIcUANiHL , Allntoonn , Go.
(This (jcntleman la the (alter of tha (lovcraor of-

Oa. . )

Vnnclcrbllt'u millions coulJ not bur from mo what
Swllt'gScclHohM| ilone for mol It curcil mo of-

ecrolula of 16 > enr ' BtsmllnR.-
Mns.

.
. KUZADKTH DAkxri , Acworlli , On-

.TETTKIl

.

After suffering with Tetter for eleven
years , til all nortaof trotuiont , I WM re
lieved entirely by Swift's Specific.-

L.

.
. II , lT.r , Bawaon , do-

.BNATCIIKDFROSITHnnilAVnI

.

was broURht-
to dc th'a door liy a comblrntlon of ccremt am !
crrtlpelix' , frrm wli'rh I hid suffered for thieo jcnre
We trcntcilby > l j-liyfklaus uithlotllnopntng.-
tlum

.
, which 8-cincilto feed the d It CUSP. Iliiueliccn

cured sound and by the u e of Hwlt ' Specific.-
MRJJ.

.
. SAIUII E. TUILNEU , Iluinboldt , lenn.-

Snlft'a

.

SpcclBo Is entirely Treatise on-

CIooJ and Skin Diseases mailed frco
Tim Swire SPECIFIC ] Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oa-

.or

.
160V. . I3d St. , Now York.

,,nae-lr< en ,
Bur-Send two stamps for CelebratcillIcillcalVork § ,
Address , F. D. CLAHKt : , HI. !> . , iS6 So Hi
Clarlc Street , CHICAGO, ILL.

.
4U > ml 7i ctnlt. Feu
bj railllortniouutlu

. ( rrre lurlle! 'aon lC'o..lUrlu' . .MI-

ft.til

.

7 St. Uliarlr-J S * . , St. Louis , No ,
drtguttr cra ! cn0' f i o.Jodl-.O Colii n , ta l eon ! -

i ihinprcif itrpfitmt utof Canonic , Mi rot s , titrt.-
th.in) ' * * . ID otl.it rhyilcUc la St. ,

nti Lfi-
oDiostralfon , Dchiiily , Mental cr>

Physical , f Mercurial and olhcr fiflo-

tlous ot Throat , Skin or Hones , Blood Poisonto ? ,
Jlj( SorCS and UlCCrs , uro trratsJ with unpftriU.b-
.mrcois.ou

.
Ifitctt utieatlilj [ riDcI'ivt I'ft'tlj.Prlv&trly.

Diseases Arising frum Indiscretion , Exct r-

xposue or Indulgence , vhich iroJuco "jm or tM-
UltottttiR fOtcts. Lt-rvooittpin , ditllitj , dirt * of f-

rnjtlc'cctlpe m tLorjr. jlnlni'-s d tb face , lc i ,
4Vtnlonloth9 sutlerci funulf , eoofuni ut 14fiutrt-
crentlcrine Mnrrlaco improper or wnaanpy , *
pernianenilj cureJ , } araplilct(3U rBgeiJrntlio Bt oTcR TJ4
( * * alcd cuvelapc , frco tt anj1 a I lrcn. C DBultfitlon & 6 1>
2 nnJluvltcJ. *Arlto for tutiUorn ,

A Positive Written Guaranieo
give * la all curable cane * . Uedlelnen sent eTcrjTttre.

Pamphlets , J n&lisli or Uprinnn , 64 pncei. do-
tarJblacabovo dieeutCB inzrAloor fumalo.I l Sl-
AK3ARRBAC5E CUBDS I-

UO I.&CCR , fine plnte , 211tiitrat 4 la eloth&nilclltMallna-
A± , Cioutyer roalkc * . aaluc. l ap r eoTfrf. Yttj. Tbli bKt )

ipntAloi 1.U Ib ; eurloui , doubifXl or InpQ-oltlrQ v Kt tt-
tain. . A tctl , r sreut Ju-.iut lo tU! UctiUi, Datat-

ivt iciuUil 1 r I'.r

Will purlfr the
Into tlie LIVER nml KIDNEYS ,
und KMSTOHL : THE liK u TJl
mid VICOR of YOOTIL. Ur-

nslj , U'.ancof AiMiclltc' , inl-
KCStloii

-
, I.uciC ol HlroriRtll ,

cnilTIre.1 " ' ' "UK absolutely
curoil. , muscles anu-

iiervca rr. . .ivoiicwiorcc.-
r.llvi"M

.
thQ tnliKl unit

FllllIi.S| J'talll 1llWCT.
.aaAatL? ''WJjioiMlwlo tliulrBixwlJI-

nd In DM. IV.MlTJi'S I11ON IDHIO pafu nod
ciy euro , u'lltfa a deal , SiLai'.liy rompluxlon.-

KreqiiiJnt
.

afoniptB( <it c""ffr<1'tliK only nJ l-

to Ilia popubrity ut tlio at Iplnnl . Do not ci |icrl-
aioiit RetthuOnioiKALANii lii-nv.

yend journdtlresaioTlielir. .X |
MSt.Ixia , Wo , for our " UO01C.- ' 1}

vv ( i.X7 i

LAND AQEKCV1-

C55 TAENAIi ST-

.IltTstor

.

c l3 SOJ.tOS aotes Mutnllr seltctal lied
i Kitttura NobrnV , tt low prioo and oa tt&j ftciio"-

ImpioToa firms tor eilo la DonjUs , Doij , Coif t:
latio , Hurt , CmmInK , Sirny , Vi'aihlnjtou , CjloVt-

DDderB , and liutlor ooootles.-
T&zei

.
pr.ld lu oil part ) of the GUIs , ,

tlcner leaned en mprod lirmj ,

nolnv Pnbllo alwayt In odea Correirond

1 btvo a poiltUe for ttio bore dlie ieb lu-
io_ thoanftndsorc t0lor the worst kind mill of leo
taadlDK tiaro teen cured. Indeed , ho Btrnni; lira r fait

InlliefflcaCT.thttI will emlTW ( > rOlTI.K3 FRKI-
Ilocctbcr with a YA I.UABI.BTKKATISI ! on tlill dl u-
l aDTiaireror. Ol exprii nd I O addrrn.-

Vtt.
.

. r. A. SLOOUtI , 111 1ctrlBI. , Kew Yor-

k.JAS.

.

. H , PEABODY , M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
Boilldenoo No. 1107 Jones Bt. Offloo , No. 160) K r-

a rn etrooL Office boun,12 m to t p. m. nd liom-
to S p. m. Telephone , for ofllco BTrMldODoa 186.

LADIES ONLY !
-
JE8T rC1-

11111111) ,

KHIiATlHK ON HUI.V UCVUUn'MKMT-
OP Till ! BUST." colon * aoatoole.l-
r laUfaU ipltDttlon , (nodical ppl&lonltic. fibowatbal-
nadivilopodor Urtinkto coodltloa U atinonntl ao4 vn *

k ltb71 fcov lo aoUrct to full o4 prop r proportion !.

Biblln r l , tnlul l7C rt lo. (OHurportloniaDil tm-
mln

-

d t.lop J l r ilmlUr procwi. ) JL copy o ( tlili tilu-

U

-

book millm la | U1 < OTtlop for M ell. Uddrm
r. O. Drawer i7D. UCtfFALO , N. K*(

OR , HORKE'S ELECTRIC BELT

Till cure Ntrvoninon , I.uralngo , niieumattim |- r>J > ili ,

Koiiralxli. r UtltH , Kldimr , Bpluo J I.Hr tll.iK.o ,

Uout , Aitlima. lleurt dU m , Il..iU.| | omtl | tl"u. r.r )

llpalu , Catarrh , 1-llei , f. | ll > | T , Iinixitrniy , lininb ACUI
.
,

frolapiui UKrl etc. Only tilenlldc rircirlc licit In An.er-
.Icotliat Mnditho Bleclrlf Ity mid mxixlltia Iliruiicli Uie
bed ; , mil cau bo rccbarit a m n luiuuit by tb ; tlnt.-

Wlotor

.

li oomlng ; , tbo IOUOD of tbe year for ichotf-
tnU palni. ID t lair of thli fact we lay buy ODD ot-

Ut, Home's Kloctrlo Bolts. By BO doing you will
void ftheumatUm , Kidney Troubles and olber Ills

tfcitflMhUbetrto. Bo nt delay , butoall it our
oHk and eiatnlne bolts. No. ltI Douglas rtrett , 01-

J.( . F Goodman' . . U10 Jarruta ei.0ffiibs , Neb. Ol-

deruBUodO.
-

. 0 , D

The rcinnrkablo grovrth of Omobo-
ilnrlug the last few yearn Is n matter ol.' '

great nstoulnhmont to thoao who par an
occasional visit to this growing city. The
dovclopmont of the StopV Ynrdo the
necessity of the Bolt Llnb Rend the.-
finuly

.-

paved ctreola the haudroda of noir
resiliences and costly bnolnosa blocks ,
with the popnlatlon of our city moro thau
doubled In the last five yo.ira. All thlo-
la a great nnrprloo to visitors And in the
admiration of onr citizens. Thla rcpld-
fronth , the bneltiosn notlvlty , and the
many Bnbstantlal Improvomonta mndn &

lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Invoator has made a handtome-
profit. .

Slnoo the Wall Street panlo May ,
with the onbaonuont cry of hard times ,
there has boon leu demand from specula-
tors

¬

, bnt a fab demand from Invostoro'
Booking homes. Thin latter class nro
taking advantage of low prlcoa In build-
ing

¬

material nnd nro securing tholr homoc *

at much Ions coat than will bo possible t-

yonr
>

hsnco. Speculators , too, can buy
roaloata * a cheaper now nnd ought to take
ndvnnU o of pronont priooa for future-
pro ts.

The next few jroara promlaos groatos-
divolopmenta In Omaha than the post
Q v > years , which have boon aa good os-
wo could roaaonably doolro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

catabllahmonta and larpo job-
bing

¬

honsoa are nddod almost weekly , an(5(
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There nro many In Omaha and thronghb-
nfc

-
the State , who hnvo their money In.

the banks drawing a nominal rate of-
toreat , which , If judiciously Invested in
Omaha real obtato , would bring thorn ,

much greater returns. "Wo have nianp
bargains which rro nro confident will
bring the purchaser large profits in Lho-

uoar future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north anS1

western parts of the city.

North wo have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices oa Sherman avenue , 17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in vainn-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the price in a short time-

.Wo

.

also have some line business

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling u

BROKERS.-

Bouth

.

14th St ,

Bot.reen Faruhnm and Douglas.-

P.

.

. B. We ask those who have
property for ealo at a bargain to give
us a callWe want only bargamo-
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than its real value.


